CANINE COTTAGE
at
Animal Care Hospital, 1410 N. Liberty Street, Morris, IL 60450
(815) 941-9924
Thank you for inquiring about our boarding services. We give extra special attention to all pets in our care,
even if it means hand-feeding baby food to pets that aren’t eating like they should. We also maintain the
highest standard of cleanliness and safety in our kennels. Our deluxe accommodations include kennels
with heated floors in the winter, air conditioning in the summer and two daily walks with each night’s.
Dogs that do not chew are provided a blanket to rest comfortably on. We feed a sensitive stomach adult
diet to all dogs, unless you prefer to bring your dog’s regular diet.
Your pet’ vaccinations must be current as well as administered by a licensed Veterinarian. Your pet
must also be free of internal parasites (such as worms) and external parasites (such as fleas and ticks). If
not, your pet will be treated accordingly, for safety and hygienic reasons. Please ask for a list of fees for
these services.
If your pet is afraid of storms, with your consent the doctor can administer a sedative. In case of
emergency, with your consent, the doctor will administer treatment and/or medications. It is important that
you leave a phone number where you can be contacted or the name and phone number of a person who can
make emergency decisions regarding your pet should an emergency arise. Please be advised that your pet
will not be released to the custody of anyone not listed on your account without your prior consent.
Please state on your consent form whom will be authorized to pick your animal up from our facility.
The boarding fees are as follows:
Dogs $24.50/night
Holiday Boarding fee $12.75/ Holiday day
*Neutered and Spayed animals receive a discount of $1.00/night
The following services are available upon request:
Additional Walk $4.00/day
Daily Brushing $6.50/day
Bath $27-70
Ear Cleaning $29.99
Nail Trim $18.00
Express Anal Glands $24.99
Administer Medications/Supplements $10.99 per stay and an additional $9.50 for each day we are closed*
 Please ask for prices if your pet requires timed/trained medication administration or monitoring
Our office hours are as follows:
Monday-Wednesday-Friday 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday-Thursday 8:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Saturday 8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Drop-offs and pick-ups are available during these times. We ask that you please drop off no later than 30
minutes before we close so we may get your pet settled in for the evening.
If you have any questions, please call our office. If you have specific questions about the boarding
facilities, you can ask for one of our kennel assistants, or stop by any time for a tour of the Canine
Cottages.

